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niCH IN GRAIN AND STOCK

Omaha Makei Flattarinc Ehowia?for Tear
in Market of Wld.

TEN MILLION BUSHELS GAIN IN RECEIPTS

Flalahea Third Cora Marks aad
la On f the Few Show-i- s

Irass la IJva
Stock Baalaess.

Omaha made a flattering abowlng for
191 both ai a grain and a llva slock mar-

ket, and the fact fa demonstrated In the
December report and annual aummarjr of

the bureau of statistics. Department of

Commerce and Labor. Just received at the
Office of the Omaha Grain exchange.

Though the total Mncreaae of grain re--.

oelpta over the previous year for fifteen
primary marketa waa but 160,000 bushels,
Omaha's gain waa about 10,000,000 bushels,
making up for large losees at some other
markets. The city also was one of the
marketa which gained In live atock re-

ceipts. '

Omaha finished the year in third place aa
a corn market. Of the five principal pri-

mary oorn marketa Chlcart received W.-m- ,f

bushels. St Louis M, B0, 425.. Omaha
20.728,400, Kansas City U.S82.000. Peoria

The movement to Omaha In Do- -'

cember waa 1134,800 bushels, about 2,000,000

laa than for the lama month of 1905.

The report ef the department eays:
For the year grain receipts at fifteen In-

terior prlmdry markets aitgreaatM .W.6Z1- .-

Dno OUBIirin, r in C 1 f. Uproximately ounnem ma in i .- -
Lr., t.i .. iu ncs vt hti.hel.
Mlnnoapolld l.m.WO. St. Iuls 79.243.SJ
Kansas City 0.4R3.6. Duluth Mmg
Omaha 44,M0,3nO, Milwaukee
oria Jx,127.8". IMilsvUle 22.16H.aW, Cleveland
21.KW.SW, Cincinnati 1,J4.M4. ToWo

Detreit M.fi4., Indiannpo Is 10,100,-47- 6

and Little Rock .lSt,W bushels.
Division of tne Tatal.

The total .movement waa divided Into
2U.736.0KS bushels of wheat. 442,722.716 corn,
233.300,239 eats, 69.41. 290 barley, 8.294,282 rye.

As compared with arrivals In 1906, losses
occurred in reeelpte of wheat, barley and
rye, but were more than offset by the gains
made In the corn and oats movement.

Regarding live stock the department says:
Receipts of live stock at Interior primary

markets during 19M. while they exceeded
to a small extent similar activities In lftio,
showed n appreciable decrease during tlie
Inst few months of the year. During De-

cember receipts of live Btock at Chicago,
Kansas City, Omaha, Bt Louis, St. Joseph,
Ft. I'nul and Hloux Cltv amounted to ,&".-6L- H

head, falling nearly 200,0" head belew
like arrivals Jn 1905 and more than 10.oo
head below those for 19t. As compared
with the 1906 movement, all of the markets
specified reported a decrease with the ex- -,

ceptlon of St. Paul, where a gain of ap-

proximately 20,000 head was made. For the
year live stock receipts at these markets
aggregated 40,727,8 head, exceeding eorre-.enondl-

movements In 1906 by more than
lilo.noo, and those of 1904 by nearly l.ooo.ono.

Of the total movement Chlcngo received
18.491,432 head: Kansas City, 6.917,812; Omaha,
6.6.3fW: St. Louis. 4,fW.13S: 8t. Joseph.

St Paul, 2.092,032; Sioux City, 1.626.-30- 2.

The gain shown In the aggregate move-
ment, as compared with that of 1905, was
caused by heavier receipts at Kansas City,
Omaha and St. Louis, losses having oc-

curred at Chicago, St Joseph and Sioux
City. Of the different animals received
cattle constituted 9,878.825; calves, 796,793:
hogs.- - 19.223.9tJ3; sheep, 10.X64.427: horses and
mules, 468,920. Aa compared with the pre-
ceding year's receipts gains were made In
the arrival of cattle, calves and sheep,
while losses occurred In those of hogs,
horses and mules.

-- PIPE THAT BLUCHErTsMOKED

Largo Meerschaum Owned by Oeorge
K, Jowett Oaoo Property of

Prussian Hero,

A large meerschaum pipe, over 100 years
. old, which at one time furnished oonrfort

for Blucher, the Prussian general whoso
timely arrival at the battle of Waterloo
turned the fortunes against Napoleon, Is
an interesting relic that ha come Into the
hands of Oeorge EL Jewett of the atreet
commissioner's office, Tha pip lit Its youth
waa a handsome piece at work, with rich
silver mountings. Now the bowl is deeply
colored, ranging from a dark mahogany to

thin aa paper. Tha' rails was given by
Blucher to a Danish soldier named Jor-gens-

In 1814. It descended to Jorgensen'a
' grandson, and waa aold by him, Mr. Jewett

finally getting possession of it On the
bottom af the bowl was a silver plats with
the Inscription. B to J, 1814."

The bowl of the pipe Is capped by a silver
cover, which was worn so thin by use that
it was necessary to have It repaired. The
soft meerschaum la worn with deep In
dentations at places, and the engraved
plate at tha bottom ef the bowl was worn
so thin It was badly damaged by a Jeweler
who tried to polish It The stem Is of
woven horse hair and the bit of horn.

Tha date on the plate shows the pipe
waa given to Jorgensen by Blucher about
the time of tha Battle of Waterloo,

Window glass to ths traao at libera! re
duction from-regul- ar priee. ennard Glass
and Paint company, leth and Dodge.

O. F. C whlskr at Rnhtlta hotel ajtd J. p.
unneni, itis ram am.

sr. w. cor ata ana st bis.

FAKE DENIED AT BOTH ENDS

Tarn of Attempts lldaaplasr
ky Mr.' aa

Mrs. Bnasett,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 Edward F. Col-la- d

v, care Hall Stout Omaha, Neb.:
Dispatch from Omaha in Evening Times
here today represents Charles C. Passett
as being In Omaha. He la In this city and
Is at my house now. He has been In this
city all the past week.

GEORGE C. OORHAM.
"Thla telegram was received, last night"

said John F. Stout of counsel for Mr.
Bassett, Saturday morning. "It ought to
be rebuke sufficient for tha fake story pub-

lished by the .World-Heral- d to the effect
that Mr. Bassett was In Omaha and trying
to kidnap his children. There, never was
the slightest foundation for the aUly yarn
In the first place.;'

Mr. Oorham has been secretary In tha
United States senate for many years.

Mrs. Bassett said the stery of tha "kidnap-
ing" waa manufactured out of whole cloth
without the least truth In It The whole
fact upon which the fabric was built waa
that "a neighbor" had telephoned to the
office of Mrs. Bassett'a attorneys saying
that " a strange man was hanging about"
the Bassett hpme, at 4110 Dodge street
Who the' neighbor was did not develop.
At the request of Mrs. BasseU's attorneys,
the sheriff sent a n an to the house, but he
returned without finding the least aus-
picious circumstance. The paper even In-

sinuated the "kidnaper" waa Mr. Bassett.
A certified copy of the decree of absolute

divorce awarded Mr. Bassett In Washing- -

ten last Wednesday waa received Saturday
by Attorney John F. Stout Tha divorce
Is absolute and, aa published heretofore.
gives Mr. Bassett the right to recover the
costs from Mrs. Bassett or from Rev. K.
Lawrence Hunt

Mr. Bassett is exported to arrive In the
city early next week. Judge Redlck ex
pects to finish the Bassett trial by the end
of next week. The question of the juris-
diction of the local court In view of the
decision of the Washington justice may be
taken up when Mrs. Bassett's side of the
case has been all presented, or it may not
be broached until all evidence from both
sides Is In. Mr. Bassett's attorneys are
positive that they stand right on .the law.
and if Judge Redlck should try to give
Mrs. Bassett a decree, they would appeal
to the supreme court of the United States.

Have Root print it
RUSH TRIAL 0F COAL CASE

Saaderland Hearing to Begla Before
Jadgo Tromp Week from

Monday.

Guy Wiley and C R. Moody, both colored,
were sentenced to the county Jail for ninety
days Saturday by Judge Troup In the dis-
trict court Wiley was tried by a Jury on
the charge of cutting with Intent to wound
and waa found guilty of assault and
battery. He consented to plead guilty to
the charge of assault and battery. A num-
ber of other prisoners were arraigned and
pleaded not guilty, among them being
Robert Brut on charged with Incest

Judge Troup la very anxious to start on
the coal cases at the earliest possible
moment The only thing now standing in
the way of trying the Sunderland case is
the engagement of Attorney Stout on the
Baasett case. - It Is likely that this case
will be completed next week and then the
coal case will be started on Monday, Feb
ruary 26.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. 1(04. A. I. Root, In

, Mangum A Co., LETTER SPECIALISTS.
DIAMONDS Frenser, Uth and Dodge.

ARE YOU
SATISFIED

"with the kind, of cleaning aad
dying you have been setting?

We offer you the service of a
corps of dyers and cleaners who
have spent years in the business
and it thoroughly.

Our guarantee, aa well as our
reputation, Is back of every Job
that we turn Qtit. ,

The next time you have clean-
ing or dyeing to be done try us.

Pantortum
Expert Cleaners and Dyers.

Carpet Cleaners.
1018 Jones St. Tel. Doug. 003.
' N. B.1 Oot-of-tew- n business re-
ceives careful attention. Write for
price list.

Bluffs fith Ave. and Utm.

rug Store Things by Mail
. We are now la position te till promptly aay orders by mall or

express on same day received. The old firm of Kuhn and Company has
been dissolved! All prescriptions which have ever been filled at the
old Knhn Corner, at 13th and Douglas, will be promptly filled by us
at 15th and Doug-las-.

Send us your mail orders for anything tn the drag, patent medicine,
chemical, rubber goods, surgical or sundry line, and save money. We
have four large stores now we buy goods la quantity and can afford
to sell them for lees money than the small dealers. If you live in either

. Omaha, South Omaha, or Council Bluffs, let us call for, fill and deliveryour prescription, and save you these fancy price you have been pay-
ing. Watch us put new life and business into the OJd Knhn Cornerl

Schaefer's Cut Price Drug stores
Omaha Caraai ISth and englas Its.) lata and Chicago Its. Seata Omaha

council

know

WALL PAPER
This season's productions are uausually effective.

We are showing dainty treasures and solid masses of
colorings in great variety maay exclusive designs.

There is a particular charm about eur mod est priced '
papers, upon which we bestow fully as much attention
as we give the finer grades. -

In fact our stock is so complete that you could not
go astray In choosing from It, no matter what ptioea
you desire to pay.

Sam Newman's
Phone Douglas 43 109 South Uth St.
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Omaha's Pure Food

Practice Buying Everything
for the Table at Courtiey'&

It Will Become a Profitable Habit. v

Buying ftere Saves Annoyance and Worry
Because) you are always sure of the High

Quality of Courtney's Pur Foode

Duylng Ifat Saves the Family Purse
Because you buy better things to eat for less money.

Omaha's Largest, Most Up-to-date- . Most Perfectly
Equipped and Most Satisfactory Center for

y . Pure Foods for the Table.

ASK ANYONE WHO BUYS HERE- -

Phon.Dougla.647 poOrtnCV Gt COs
Private Exchange Connects dU , i

. all Department. 17th and Douglas

DR. DH AD DURY.
1I0 PARNAM ST., OMAHA,

Porcelain Fills. .91 OP
Crowns $2.30 up
Bridge Work . $8.80 op
Plates. . ... .9&.O0 up

Do you live near x

16th and Ohio Streets?
AUGUST SCHAEFER

DRUGGIST
2631 N. 16th Street.

will tak your want-a- d for The BEE
i at the same rates as1 the main office.

Branch Want-a- d Off

March 1

Dentist, WllXn
Phon. Douglas 1788

We make a specialty
of metal and roofless
plates. Pululcus work in
all operations. . Work
guaranteed 1 0 years.

ict OMAHA B

April 30. 1907

Train Senrics

Pacific

to

This is your op-
portunity to make
the trip to San
Francisco, Los

San
and many other
points in Califor-
nia at just half the
regular fare. ,

EVEsRY DAY
to

low one-wa- y colon-
ist rates will be in
effect to the above
points. These tick-
ets are good in N

tourist sleepirig
cars and offer the
advantages of the

Excellent Through

Union

Center

BEE

An-
geles, Diego.

For full information
- inquire at

CITT TICKET OFFICE. 1324 Ffinio Zl
'tPhone, Douglss 334

IS
OMAHA

EXQUISITE REPRODUC-

TIONS FROM ANY

PHOTOGRAPH .

Medallion
Portraits!

DAINTY AS AN
IVORY MINIATURE

BRANDEIS
Gives These Away

..FREE..
With All $10 Pur--

chases
Purchases Need Not Be
Mad All At One Time !?

ASK ANY OF OUR CLERKS

FOR PARTICULARS

SEE SAMPLES OF MEDAL-LION- S

AT SPBC1AL
COUNTER

BRANDEIS

I h
WOMEN'S

$3.00 J

SHOES

k f1

THREE DOLLARS ISN'T

MUCH

yet it is enough to get a good
pair of women's shoes, if you
get them from the right
place.

We know that we can pro-- S
due the shoe to prove our
claim when we tell you that
we sell the best $3 women's
shoe made. Hundreds of
women who have worn these
shoes will, testify to their
quality.

Don't fail to have a look
at our women's $3.00 shoes.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnam St.

BAILEY MACH
DENTISTS

Thirel Fl.or, Paxton Block
nighest Grade Dentistry

B

ry s $z

Boys' Shoes

Our $2.00 Boys' Shoe ia a
prize.

So parents think who have
been buying them for their
boys.

We selected good cased calf (or
these shoe; had them double- -'

soled and strongly made; looked
ittar ail the little details In mak-

ing, and sell them for the reason-
able price of f2.0O.

Somebody, some where,
may be selling as good a
Boys' Shoe for the same
money, but we've yet to see
it. ':

,

FRY SHOE 0.
16th and Douglai Strttli

H. L RAMMACCIOTTI, D. WS.
CITT VKTUaniAKIAH. (

Oflloa and Infirmary , Bth and Mason eta,
' OaLULA. NEfc. ... Tslapluue Ha.

Distinct Savings '
Dependable

Clothing

Greatly

Underpriced

Sales

J
the muni r.nm

Our Final Clearance of Winter Suits

&
on

! tinctiveness of quality and

U U , turf? Uasa H

VIA

THEY'RE

the
Cigar

Offerings of

Exceptional
'Bargain

Merit

to the purchaser saving
opportunities never surpassed
seldom equalled. The combina-
tion of sterling quality, splendid
style and low price in these offer-
ings insures onlv good ap
pearance and satisfactory wear,
but a splendid cash showing.
Don't Buy Till You've Seen Our

Offering.
MEN'S SUITS-- In compete a

sortment of styles niul sizes'
that would sell regularly at $10
and $20, on sale to close

in three lots, at 5.00
$7.50 and $10.00.

Boys' Knee Pants Suite Tn

newest styles and materials
well made, neatly trimmed
worth regularly up to $.") on
sale in three lots, at $1.50
$1.95 and $2.50.

Odd Pants Clean up of
a manufacturer's stock. Fancy
Worsteds, Cheviots and Cassi-mere- s,

worth in a regular wa
. up to $4 a pair on sale Satur-
day in three great lots, a
pair, 95, $1.95 and $2.50.

general all-arou-
nd goodness.

S I

M . U

13 E1sr2v

FOR THE NEW SPRING SUIT write Hart, Shaffner
Marx the tablet of your memory. lead the field in dis--

style,

m XKrmfsm musing
UVa

Offers

Men's

They

mypii wMv ia" istoiw

heap

Monday's

Haftes
fllloiraois em. Ural

r
ONE-WA- Y COLONISTS' tickets on sale te pelats cm the Illinois Cen-

tral la Mississippi and Louisiana each Tuesday during February. March
and April at 'almost half fare. HOME6EEKERS' to nearly all
points In the south and southeast on first and third Tuesdays of each
month at one fare $2.00 for the round good returning thirty
days .from date of sale.

ONE-WA- Y SETTLERS' tickets to potato la North Dakota and the
Canadian Northwest on sale each Tuesday during March and April at
greatly reduced rates. HOMESEEKERS" tlckeU to same points on sale
first and Tuesdays at one fare plus $2.00 for the round trip, good
returning twenty-on- e days from date of sale.

Tickets, descriptive circulars, folders, showing train service and de-

tailed information at City Ticket Office. Farnam St., Omaha.

Samuel North
District Psssenger Agent

"- -i M

Do you want
to sell your farm?

The quick sure way is
to put a want-a- d in

THE OMAHA BEE '

The Rates are One insertion, per line 10 cents..
Two or more consecutive insertions, per line,
6 cents each insertion. Each insertion made
on odd days, 10 cents per line.

All advertising runs In both morning and
and evening papers without extra charge.

COUNT SIX WORDS TO A. LINE.
!

Address Want-A-d Department, Omaha Bee, Omaha, Keb.

Within everybody's reach reaches everybody

Made of BENT
F. B. IUce JiercaatU

not

now
out

all

at,

U

rates

plus trip,

third

1402

i

ALL RIGHT
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